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}‘Sleeping still P That is • good sign/ 
said her mother, coming in ready to re 

her place, for the night.
Alice heiirated for a moment. Never 

before had she acted by or for herself in 
any matter of moment.

Bnt the sound ot voices might arouse the 
êlumberer. Her father and Tom had gone 
on a household errand to the village ; there 
wee no one else to consult.

Finally she threw on her waterproof, 
drew its heavy hood over her head, and 
sped across the valley to Squire Seatdn’s 
house.

Even the. well trainfd servant 
Mtonished face as he ushered this myster
ious visitor into his master’s study.

Squire Seaton looked up from his book, 
snd his usual pallor increased to a gbaitly 
hue as be listened to the breathless girl.

*My son—my boy—my Philip at your 
father’s house P And dying, you tear P 
Asking for me P Coming to meP Wait! I’ll 
go with you, ot course—I’ll go to my poor 
boy! But—the room is turning round—I 
think I must be going blind!'

Alice sprang to his side. The gray head 
fell on her shoulder. Tenderly she smooth
ed the silvery hair, away from the high 
forehead, and bathed the paleface with the 
cold water and fragrant essences which the 
frightened servant brought 

The old man revived to find her minis
tering to him thus. And it was almost like 
father and daughter that they took their 
way across the valley together, he leaning 
on her arm, and listening greedily to all 
that she could tell him of his long-absent, 
long-mourned son.

*lt is my father’s voice ! I hear his step !
I shall get well if te will only forgive me !’ 
said the invalid, greatly to Mrs. Derwent’s 
surprise, as the house door softly opened 
to a stranger’s touch.

He struggled up from his pillows, resist
ing her attempt to soothe him.

‘Father, I am sorry—ioigive me !’ he 
said, in a firmer voice, as Alice entered, 
followed by the aged man. 4

And then Squire Seaton came, feebly but 
swiftly into the room, and held his son to 
his heart, sobbing aloud with gratitude and 
joy, while Alice drew her bewildered moth
er into the kitchen and told of her expedi
tion to the house ot the lonely millionaire.

Joy seldom kills ; and there is a revivify
ing power in love and happiness combined, 
far beyond the skill of all earthly physic
ians, or the virtue of all earthly drugs.

So it happened that, as the spring 
months deepened into summer, Philip Sea
ton, strong and well once more, stood be
side bonny Alice, in the porch one evening 
to see the six o’clock express flash by.

‘Ac Leadville, when I was utterly reck 
less, and u'terl? penniless, too, a letter 
from my father reached me,’ he said, * 
low tone. ‘It was so kind, so sad, that it 
seemed to turn пи from my old courses on 
the moment. Just as I was—in the rough 
garments of a miner—I set off to return to 
my lather, like the prodigal son. And God 
led me hi re !’

There was a long silence ; the sun sank 
out of sight beyond the circling mountains : 
the first chill of evening was in the air.

‘In my anger I swore that I would never 
enter door ot my father’s home,’ the young 
man went on. ‘But it was not his home! 
Here I may enter, purified, repentant, for
given, if on the good angel ot my new lite 
will go with me. Will she, Alice P’

He took her band.
‘But your father!1 stammered Alice. I 

am only a farmer’s daughter! And you—’
‘I an not worthy ot your love in any 

way. But my father begs you to be his 
daughter, Alice. Say yes!’

She did say it. And so the greatest for- 
turne ot her life— the brightest happiness 
of both their lives—came on that evening 
train.—Saturday Night.

i Beklf fur Doty.
J. W. Siberer, in his ‘Daily Life Dur- 

mg the Indian Mutiny/ •ay, dut when tie 
raina toll, bringing with thee forer and 
ehblera, the horror, of the campaign were, 

When the outbreak 
came, some men, bolding isolated position, 
until the laet moment of aafoty, were com
pelled to 11 o' through almost incredible dif- 
iiculiiea end danger,. One man, Mowbray 
Thomson, when ioterrognted about the 
hardships he had undergone* spoke of them 
with the utmost simplicity, as it they were 
ordinary circumstances to be looked for in 
the day’s work’ of life.

“Some years after a London banker, sit 
ting next me at dinner, began talking about 
Thomson, and asked me if I had met him. 
I told him that I had seen him every day 
tor a year or two.

« ‘Well,’ ssid he, *1 met him once in 
London and I shall never forget an ans
wer be made to s question of mine.’

* ‘What was the question P’
*1 asked him, *Whèn you got once

What the «
Express Brought, j t

ot oonrae, redoubled.
With e roar end a rattle, the iix o'clock 

exp res. train rnabed across the bridge tbat 
spanned the narrow riser on the Derwent 
form, near Concord, and Alice Derwent, 
the farmer's pretty, dnrk-eyed daughter, 
stood on the vine shaded poreh, looting 
alter it with en unconscious sigh.

•So many come by yon, so many go by 
yon, ont into the great, wide, beautiful 
world,’ she thought, as she gaaed 
fertile valley farm and out through the 
brook in the circling bine mountains, from 
whence e trail of smoke esme floating 
back. 'I wonder if yon will ever bring me 
anything P or carry me away P or mont I 
live my tile out to the bitter end, shot in by 
these quiet till, P’

•Sapper-ready, mother P' called out the 
hearty looking farmer, baiting in the glow 
of the bright firelight on the open hearth, 
as he came from foddering the stock, fol
lowed by his son, 1 homas, who was the 
living, breathing image of his sire.’

‘To be sore it is,' replied his bustling 
little wife, who had juit such eye a and 
hair aa bonny Alice, and just the same 
sweet smile, ‘Isn’t it always ready! father 
when the train goes by P Come Alice !'

‘Alice is out there looking tor her for
tune, mother,’ said Tom, -It is coining 
by that train. I know all about it.’

Alice amiled and shook her head at her 
saucy brother, ns she took her sect nt her 
tntber’e side.

Little did any ol them think how many a 
true word is spoken in jest, or thst the 
fortune which the evening express was to 
bring the daughter ot the house was even 
then nesting their hospitable door.

Mrs. Derwent poured out the te 
strong, hot and tragrsnt.

‘Squire Seaton, up in the big house 
yonder, don’t often get such tea as this, 
with all his stiff ol servants,’ ssid, Tom 
lookiog across the valley to the brick snd 
tree stone palace of the one millionaire in 
the village.

•Poor mtn !’ sighed Mrs. Derwent. ‘I 
do pity him ! His wife snd daughter dead, 
and his only son so wild snd willnl, snd « 
wanderer ill over the world. Only last 
week he told me, with tears in his eyes, 
that he had heard of bis boy, and that the 
young man had been seen lately in Lead
ville, intoxicated and poorly-dressed, in a 
gambling saloon. Yet, when he wrote 
there—and wrote kindly—his son had dis
appeared. It it was onr Tom, Elihn, I 
should just break my heart. Tom it yon 
ever do grow unsteady, and ran away like 
Philip Seaton, yon will give your mother 
her death-blow. Remember that !’

‘Thank God, it isn’t Tom, Martha ! I’m 
sorry, too, for the man and lor the boy. 
Mr. Seaton owns thst he turned hie son ont 
ol hi, house in New York, in a fit of anger 
and that the bov swore never to enier his 
house again. 6*d temper on both sides, 
you see ; and so—Why, Martha, what on 
earth is that P’

Farmer Derwent might well ask the 
question, snd rash from the tea-table to 
tne door, followed by his wondering wife 
snd children.

A procession of four of his neighbors 
was coming up from his garden gate. At 
the gate stood a horse snd a light express 
wagon, and from the wagon the tour men 
had lilted en inanimate body, end were 
bearing it toward the home.

‘The six o’clock express had run off the 
track a mile or two up the Talley,’ ssid 
Deacon Jones, as he and his two sons and 
hie brother in-law resohed the porch with 
their senseless burden. ‘Ever so

!
is made to pot on buildings—to stay on buildings. 
It is made by special machinery according to tho
roughly tested formulae. It is better than any hand- 
«nixed peint because it Is always uniform, always 
«gh- The next best paint that’s models far behind

Гне
Shbrwin-Williams

Paint
fa covering capacity, fa durability, to beauty, fa 
economy. Ask the dealer lor it.

An instructive book about paint and p»*-**^ 
sent free to aU who have anything to f
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among your countrymen, and the whole 
terrible thing was over, what on earth was 
the first thing you did ?’

‘ ‘Did V cried he. ‘Why, I went and re
ported myself as present and reedy tor 
duty !”

A sign which was productive of much 
discussion was read by the patrons ot a 
laundry establishment ш a little country 
town.

It was printed in laige letters on a piece 
of brown paper, and pinned to the door of 
the shop It ran thus :

‘Closed on account of illness till next 
Monday, or possibly Wednesday. I am 
not • xpected to live. Shall be unable to 
deliver goods for at least a week, in any 
case *

She: ‘An editor bas always to have 
great command ot language, does he not P’

He : ‘Oh, yes ; he frequently orders four 
or five thousand words at a time.’

Thk Shckw/h* Wiluams Oo.
Рліігг AMD Colo* Makkkb,

ЮО Oanal 8t„ Cleveland. 2820 Btew.rt Аго, OMenxo. 
887 Washington 81., New York. 21 ai. Antoine SU, Полігши
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В.1М.1. Creek, Oct 28, by Вет. F. H. V. Fickle. 

Bev. D. B. Bayley to Blotee Charlton.
go w, Oct 30. by Ber. A. W Ntcoleon, 

Ber. Wm. Forvie to Amenda Lockhart.
Wakefleld. Mus., Oct. 16. by Ber. J. В. ШИегіск 

Dr. Israel M.Lovitt to A«nee H. Jforbes.

“'глка і: &ssr-
NeBe1.e&

Wolfrtlle.Oct. 1®, by Ber. Kenneth Hind, Edmund 
F. L. Jenner to Elizabeth Adelaide Thomson. 

Dorchester, Meet., Sept. 21, by Her.
Lennan, Kenneth MacLeod to 

Aulay.

STEAMBOATS.

Star lira Steamers >New Glar
—FOB-

Fredericton.
(Local Time.)

Mail Steamers Victoria and David Weston 
leere flt. John every day (except Sunday) at 
8.86 a. m. for Fredericton and all Intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for St. John.

Stmr. Olivette wm leave Indlantown for 
Oagetown every afternoon at 4 o'clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Oagetown every 
morning at 6 o'clock.

A. K. Mac-
Mary Mac-

“мала.
CEI ME 
A FAIR OF
D.S.
like
PAPA'S.*

ЄЕО. Г. BAIBD, Манати.

CHANGE OF 
SAILING.is! St. John, Oct. 80, John Bsrdilej 88,

Hnltox, Oct. 24, Jowph Mnrpby 85.
Hsllfex, Oct. 88, Thom» C. Allen 47.
HILsborn, Oct. 9, Wm. Longinlro 90.
Bolton, Oct 89, N. A. Docbled.y 52.
St. John, Oct 28, Bobort L. Smith 45.
WindMr, Oct. 20. Marthn 14. Brown 61.
Ch.th.rn, Oct. 10, William dirge .nt 82.
Poit Mâitlind. Oit. 80, Calvin fallow».
Hants port, Oct. 21, William B. falter 08. 
Fljmpton, Oct. 18, Mrs. Sabin. 8.vary 98.
Halifax, Oct. 28, Nehcmtah K. Clement. 48.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Oct 10 John Annand.
Saranac Lake, N. Ï., Oct 2, Ada Montagu.
Mar-ball town, Oct 26, Воша Bohich.au 34.
Dlghy County, Oct 18, Mary A. Turnbull 86. 
NewOMlle, Oct 11, Edith Touchlell month». 
Dartmouth, Oicur B.. eon ol Arch John on 18.
But Pnhnlco, Oct 17, Phtebe A. Bellivesu 87. 
Barrington Pillage, Oct 18, Richard Foil» 88. 
Truro, Oct 22, Victor, ton ol Wm. Cream 6 month». 
We»t Advocate, N. 8., Oot 28, Lett!. Knowlton 24. 
B°TO”h ' ot 8, Martha J wife of Cap tain T. C. Ryan

Omnd ïmke, Halifax, Oct. 16, Mra. Llnile lienor

Dartmouth, Oct. 1, Hai old N.. infant m ol Notion»

Halifax, Oot 8, Hiram B. ion of John Ж. Tridar 11

Halifax, Oct. 24, Eleanor widow ol Jam» H. Ltnd- 
eay 84.

Dartmouth, Oct 28, Mirgant widow ol John WU- 

W*B«ke 4?Ct"23’ Cmo1im A- wile if Am broie 

WÜdhêpp2d 21‘ 1п,“‘ *on °l Hr. and Mn. Frank 

Ch'churohml6t’0ct" "• °*“r L‘ *°n 01 Frank В 

B0*McKe“na 0cL 22‘ Widow ol Nugent

В“ьЙмЇ8 “•ltls A-d«wbt.r olChnrlM Me-

St-^dLM.L77°' M“7 A" wldowol the 1st. fam- 

POlIKph Turner11" to‘E:l"1' dln<llter of Mr. J. 

D*'cre2|thtonbi 2S" ATi* *■ wl,e »' 1- вгміїе 

Bridgetown, Oct. 28, Nancy, widow ot the lute
d âme* COІаіПВ.

НШаЬпгп^ Oct. 6^Beçinald В., ion of Bernard Long-

Н°Ик°°Гв'йшІНЮPh">'' rdi°l ofthol»fo*«*-

Haldax-OcbC Lilian M. daughter of Ch». W. 

Oak Point Oct 29, Elizabeth, wile of

Fort WUUm^ OctCM, Willrod B. Infant ion ol H.

8t ж&2ї A5S?.B- lnf“t d,a‘,ht'r °‘ e*°-
Clmrlmniwn^ M»...^ 22. Ann,. A., will ol

“Тв&ЇУИЙ A- -
Los Angeles. Californie, Oct. 9, Mery 

the late Cept. Mendel Crocker 81.

"••araerKfitf&stfsK'’ •Mouh-

<rff;
On end after Monday, the 26th Inst., and until 

farther notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at AMdocsl). Returning will leave 
Indlantown same days at 8 p. m. local.

CAPT. В. в. EARLE,
Manager.

Ж /in a r
WEAR

Suspenders
GUARANTEED

RAILROADS.

Dominion Atlantic If.
ORN. On and after Monday, OcL 3rd, 1896, the 

gteaiMnipaLd Train service ol till» Railway will
Sussex, Oct. 19, to the wife of John Andrews, a son. 
8t. John, OcL 22, to the wife of John Irwin, a eon. 
Windsor, Oct. 19, to the wile ot Frank Sheppard, a 

son.
Glenwood, Oct 12, to the wife of Archie Morrell, a

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
Monday, Tuesday, Thnnday and Saturday.

Lve. 81. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Dlghy 10 00 a. m. 
Lye. Dlghy at 1.00 p.m., arv fa. John, 3.46 p.m.Salem,'Comb., Oct. 8, to the wife of Basel Johnson. 

Wcatport, Get. 18, to the wife ol Arnold B. Crocker 

CUrkfefUrhor, Oct. 28, to the wife of Iuac Swim, EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Yarmouth, Oct. 26, to the wile of W. H. Grldley,

Monct^n^OcL 26 to the wife of Frank Gibson, a

RiC daughter^1 26,*t0 th® wUe oi Phil,P Woods, a

Camptellton, Oct. 20, to the wiiejoi J. A. Steevea, a

Windsor, Oct. 28, to the wife ol Patrick Rooney, a 
daughter. *

SpringhUl^OcL 17, to the wife of John Mnllay, a

WestviUe, Oct. 9, to the wife of John Dooley, » 
daughter.

Amherst,^Oct. 19, to the wife of Wm. B. Bowser, a

MUadanghter * °Ct 18‘to the wlfeot Wm‘ Ford,

Chathatn^OcL 28, to the wife rf w. L. T. Weldon,

Freepoit, Oct. 27, to the wife ol Bernard Morrel, a 
a daughter.

Halifax. Oct 28,to the wife of Roderick McDonald, 
a daughter.

k^gle^a d’au^bte6, *° **** of Frances P. Log-

Brl<Marehaf|Na ?ôn0Ct’’8'40 th® wU* ot Herbert
St. Croix N. 8.. Oct. 19, to the wife ofCapL B. 

Brinton, a-daughter.

Lve. Digby 10.80 a. m., am'fltiflti ISn p*!'m.

«1 p.j^ïvTncSîSî 'il ï. S;

many
people hart, bnt able to go on ai soon as 
they got righted. Bnt this poor follow is 
so nearly dead that we thought we had 
better bring him here, being aa it was the 
nearest home, and send for the doctor. 
We knew that year wife could nurse him 
back into health it any one could, Mr. 
Derwent.’

‘You’re right there, neighbors. Bring 
him in,’ said the farmer.

Hie wile led the way to the beat bed
room, next the parlor. Tom sprang on 
the back of his swift aorrel colt, and «et 
off lor the doctor.

Hall an hoar later the tapper table was 
cleared, and Alice Derwent tat pensively 
by the kitchen fire, while her lather and 
mother were buey with the doctor in the 
•pare-room ; and Tom. harrying to and fro 
on their errands, stopping once or twice to 
inform her tbat the etranger waa young and 
handsome, bnt dressed like a laborer, and 
that the doctor said it

10 DOUBT BEMUDS
That Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the 

only Unfailing Cure

For all Kidney Dlreaa.n—They Move Cured 
all Ceeee for Which They Have Bern 

Tried—No other Remedy Hae 
Tula Record.

Bridgeweter, N. S., Oot 81__ There
can be no doubt in the mind of any unpre- 
judiced man or woman that Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills are the greatest Kidney remedy on 
earth. The record ol cores effected by 
this wonderful medicine, plaoee ,it in the 
prend position ot the only positive and un
failing cure for Kidney Disease, known to 
man.

In every township, village, town and 
city in the Dominion Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
have been ossd in cases of Kidney D:rease 
and every time they have been need, they 
have cared.

If there should be anyone who still 
double that Dodd'e Kidney Fills will posit
ively cure Kidney Disease of any form, 
that person should aak Mr. John 8. Mor
gan 01 this pi ce, what hie opinion it.

Mr. Morgan hae written the «lory of 
the care—tor he was a victim of Kidney 
Disease, and was made sound and well by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, when the doctors had 
given up trying to help him.

For eighteen years Mr. Morgan endured 
the terrible agony ol this complaint. The 
doctors could do. him no good, nod patent 
medicines were worse than melon His 
weight.decreaaed forty pounds, and he was 
weak crippled and nervous.

Finally in deipair.be began to use Dodd’e 
Kidney Fille. Almost immediately ho was 
relieved. In astonishment he continued 
the me ol the medicine, and when he had 
need twenty boxes, health and strength 
had returned to him. Now, robust and 
vigorous he cannot sufficiently praise the 
medicine that saved him.

Dodd’s Kidney Fills ire sold by all drug
gists at fifty cents n hex, six hexes 82.60 
or sent on reoeipe of prion, by The Dodd’e 
Medicine Co., Toronto, Oot.

S. S Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE.

the finest and fastest steamer Divine ont of 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuxbdat
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aty^AjrenL* Csn h® °®tained on application to
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and

was a near cbance
whether he lived or died.’

Two weeks peesed on. The doctor 
came and went each day the neighbors 
tar and near volunteered their ' 
all except Squire Seaton, who lived his 
mail secluded life in his great mansion, 
buried in hie books and knew nothing ol 
the etranger who lay at death's

•Poor boy ! Alice, I wish yon would go 
in and ait beaide him awhile,’ said Mrs. 
Derwent, on the fire! evening ol the third 
week of illneee. He ii asleep now. If he 
wakes yon can call me. If we only knew 
his people. I would rend for them. I 
tea; he will not last long.’

Alice went in, and took her place in the 
nurse’s chair. Tears of pity dimmed her 
eyee aa ehe looked at the waited figure in 
the bed—the pale, thin lace, the laet-oloe- 
ed eyes, the hollow temples under the 
waving brown hair.

‘I wish hie mother or lather could come !* 
•he said aloud,

The heavy lids opened. Two deep- 
bine eye» looked at her imploringly.

■My father !' whispered the sick man. 
‘Bring him—tell him—I was coming— 
Seaton—Seaton—’

The taint voice died away. The eyes 
again were doted.

Alice stood an instant like one «truck 
dumb. She had never notioéd the resem
blance before, bnt now ehe could trace the 
firm lines of the old squire's countenance 
in that pole pinched lac a

-ZA.
services— W. wife olTaxnoulk, Oct. 26, Bilph B. Smith to Winifred

L“cw“tf1r;StrK15!T-tt-A- fUrtl’7’H‘-f
HaUftx, Oct. 2», br Bev. A. C. Chute, H.L. Den

nison to Eva Forfeit.
8L John, Oct. 27. by Bev. Dr. Wilson, James In

graham to Dora Bider.
WnS& to farindVfaDtom J‘PlMO’ “• C1-

B“SïSïï;&t.SSüf;K

BoUo" Mr- e~-

ПйЛмгй 5,VrôD-H,rril’сь- -•
Gains L.

Intercolonial Bailway.door.
RAILROADS.

“Ts1"ftsT'daur. Bondar ехгергДГІГКиїіЯ. rnB

TRAIW8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

АсоЖ?С,°fcr
anaoyaney............................ .......................

замаїв sfic

*'

Tourist Sleeping SersMo.cton, Oct. 2», by jtor^W. B. Hinion,

Bt Btoïn^Add.’lÜKlibt'L” R"‘-’ MO"‘ «•

,ИЖіій. Ai-
Вв‘ь^Н.*МоміD"

■^гмцгдлйг-Mor*-ш-
ДЛДй SûtotL?*B-’ ^ 

Heb5^MïLS5JdJc^,w’,‘”b

For the accommodation oi second-class 
travel to the

A si
PACIFIC COAST

Lure Montreal' from Windsor Station at 1 в. to.swsgacat:

‘Â^GyïpîS.aare..
Su John, N. В.

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHN
flO*toXeee##.*eeee..ne.ee#we.*e.e 8.80

дху» Mtm HaUfakx....... . ........................16.00
Expraes fram Halifax, Quebec and M<m-
Accommodatkm from Fl dn* Qmmss .......... 19.21

'"маеааа.м ana.
■ et.aaa.iio . .28o4

Oar heaviest burden is onr friend's good All fralna anna by
look. Мм£5?’Л*‘с1‘ ÿ J- Mllfen Bobhuon, 

Bobait Is. Coleman la Ii.ooU» faon.
СІТТТІОЖХТ OFFICE,
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